
THE CALL
ArtHre-sj\u00df All r onuniinlcatloesi \u2666?
TIIK S*\ FRVXISCO <MX

Telephone "Krarny R\u03b2"?A»k for The

Call. The Operator Will Connect lOU

With the Department \'t»u Wlnh.

BUSINESS OFPICB AND EDITORIAL,.
ROOMS. Market and* Third Streets.
OppTi iintll 11 o'clock every night in

thf> ypar.
MAIN' PITY BRANCH. 1657 Fillmore

Street, near Poet.
OAKLAND OFFTCF.. IS4« Broadway.

Telephone Oakland 1083.
AI/AMETiA OfFFICB, 14 "-H Par* Street.

Telephone Alameda 553.
BKRKELEV OFFICE 2Otl ShftUuck i

Avenue. Telephone Berkeley ,(.
CHICAGO OFFTCE. 902 Marrjuette

Building. C. Geo. Krognees, Adver-
tising Agents.

KF>T\' YORK OFFICE. "0" Fifth Ave-
nue. W. J. Morton Company.

IX>* ANGELES OFFICE. 1027
Twenty-third Street. Home phone

22417. William W. Wincup. Agent.

WASHINGTON NEVTS BUREAU Post
Building. Ira E. Bennett, Corre-
spondent.

NEW YORK NEWS BUREAU. 516
Tribune Building. C. C. Carlton, Cor-

respondent.
Foreign OJBees Where The C«U I« ©?»

Files
LONDON, Enar..3 Regent Street, P. "W.
PARIS France 53 Rue Cambon

BERLIN. Germany. -Unter den Linden 3

ATT rO«TMA.PTFRP ARE AITHOR-
TzVd TO RirEivE SUBSCRIPTIONS

Bemple Copiii Will Be Forwarded
Whpn requested. .

Mail Subscribers In ordering chancre or

ssn«ra ,
«-f?_a!ssv_|

order to secure a prompt and correct

-\u25a0Hance with their rennest.

'ili-b fc>Al\ uaiLujjai, .uAntn c>, ib±S.16

BECOME A "CALL" AGENCY
and earn a commission on Subscription* and

Clasaifled Ad*. TJ»t year store with us.

Kearsy S6, Circulation Department.

BRWCH OFFICES OF THE CALL
SAX FRANCISCO

\u25a0isb«cr!rtl"r> urd advertisements fnr BjjW
wtll t» received at the following city offices.

WSSnOUI ADDITION AGENCIES
BA,k?7 °rPS C«".tr-t (epen until 10 o'clock

every night),

2200 Fillmore street
B. RECER ,!*?

1318 Fillmere ttxeet.

EATON'S BAZAAR--
-298 Divisadero atreet, corner Fage.

ADLERS CIGAR BTAHW?
1501 Diviaadero street.

J. IT. STORY?
1702 Divisadero atreet.

THE SMOKERIE ?

1200 Divisadero etreet.
BHAPRo-s. INC.?

1303 Polk etreet near Butn.
BLACK CAT STORE (STATIONERY)?

2216 Polk street.
TARFNTS STATIONERY STORE?

829 Vaa Ness avenue.
L. HITL? ' .

1415 Jackson street near Hyde.

MRS. I. FANPERS?
Turk street and Vaa Hew aTemi*.

3. A. PAXTON- \u25a0
California and Divlsmder© streets.

KIGTITWAV BAZTAAR?
422 Presidio arenue.

tv. r. carl?
3613 Sacranieato street.

TRESIPIO CIGAR STAND?
Presidio and Sacramento street.

K. U9BBOB?
Sacramento and Walant streets.

BAM TI TON SQI'ARF. BOOK STOUE?
2108 street.

BRANSFORIV ?

1986 Sutter etreet, at Fillmore.
eOUTHWF.r.L?

269 Ellis street.
C. M- HUNK EN

1165 Ellis street.
T. H. MEDLEY?

458 Haifht street.
MRS. S. WHITEMAN??

213 Octavia street.
\u25a0UIsSION AGENCIES

3. H riREFiAMMER-
-1993 Kiasion street near, Sixteenth (open
until 10 o'clock every ni«ht).

BLAKKS BAZAAR
1108 Valencia street.

HAM.IDAY'S STATIOSERT STORE?
974 Valencia street.

MANAS' BRANCH?

693 Dolores street.
COSMOPOLITAN BOOK STORE?

3294 Mission street.
IK)LORES PHARMACY?

Corner Twenty-ninth and Dolores streets.
TAVIK BROS. ?

2901 Misiion street corner Twenty-fifth.

R. E. HETNRrCH?
82 Twenty-ninth street.

MrpHEr. * SON -
1302 Eighteenth etreet.

MRS. C. HEIPER?
76 Chenery street

HEWLETT'S CASH STORE?
18 Jooit avenue.

RICHMOJm AGE>nrs
ICORRISOITB STATTONERT STORE?

235 Clejnent street.
SIXTH AVENUE BAZAAR?

610 Sixth avenue, Richmond.
TOCTOR BTRNS ?

4300 Judah street.
ADCOCK'.S NOTION STORE?
? 209 Clement street.
A. STAPLER?

804 Sixth avenue corner Clement street.
PARK AGFAHKH

HAVES" STATIONERY STOKE ?

1591 Haicht street.
T. HAGEN -

SCO Staayaa street.
WAIBEI/8?

1467 Hai«-ht street.
B. A. HESTER?

608 Stanyan street.
TEATF'S BAZAAR?

1369 Haiffht street.
ADDITIONAL.AGEXCIES

JACOBS BROS. -
Sixteenth and Market streets.

N. EISS-LER?
1601 Market etreet.

SUNSET BAZAAR?
1292 Ninth avenue, Sunset.

A. FRFTARO?
2512 Clement street.

3. F. HANI.EY--
-841 Golden Gate avenue.

GEO. W. CAI.VERT?
415 Gough street.

FRISBEE'S PHARMACY?
Corr-er Diamond and Eighteenth streets.

PARKJfIDK GROCER? ?
2001 Tarava; street, Farkaide.

U. W. WAXMAN?
835 Broadway.

F. J. KBEJCIK -8009 Fillmore street near Union.
ELLIS STATIONPRY STORE?

407 Ellis street.

MKKTI.X.'S?LODGES
GOIJSEN GATE BiK-ampment No. 1, I.

<'. O. F.?Rojtnlar nipctine THIS
iSATi;RDAY> BVBNIHG. Royal purple Jfldegree. All Patriarchs Invited. Mat

EDWIN ACTON. C. P.

EEINHOLD RICHTER Camp No. 2. O. S. W.v .foct?! Wi'dnesdav.", Veterans' liall, 4.; i
I'utKvp ar.

LOOT \M> FOl >p
K(HM) open f»'-e gold watch, with Ini-

tial*. Thursday tnornlng, February 'Si. at Sao-
remfnto snd Mepl«> nts. If ownpr will rail at
Hahnemann polyclinic, <~nrner Saerai\u00dffnto and
Mnpl" sta., or Pacifle 16SO, properly irii n-
lify propertj, pay for adTertisics, ahe may

i ast Tfcnnday evetitug, diamond hors.e-
shop. either in Scottish Rire hall, at the p»»r-
formanoft of "La l'<tlte Ch<v>olatlerr«>." or at
t-upp<*r iate »t Techati'i. Fimlpr kindly com-
inunioate with 1816 California at.; phoue %\>>t
Sit; icwtd.

LEFT ou Halubt nt. car, W>dne«iay, about «
j>. in., between ferries and 4th tn.. rery email
Miilcase containing nothing bot papers and ati-
Tertisinp matter. I.ibpr»l reward for return to
P. FONTAINE. Artjonaut hotel. Sail Francisco.

LEFT on S. P. tralo, Saturday afternoon, from
Clinton etatioD lo Broadway, a lady's gold
lipaded. pt-arl handle silk umbrella; (rift of
dead «on to mother; monogram on top. Reward
if returned to E. 7th et., Oakland, Cal.

LOST?Bet. Haight and Laguna and music stand
in Golden Gate pavk, a small gold cross, with
initials E. W. and mark ou one end. Please
return to 130 Stu ay., Sunset; valued as K«op-

isake.

LOST?GoId braceiet, between Burrows arul 16th,
v td J. T. W. end B. H. W. inside, Juue 1.

Return 8020 !Gth St.. or 44Vi Hondel place
near Mission; $."j reward.

LOST?Auto beadlight Monday evening, probably
on Golden Gate avenue. Return to A. E.
HT'NTEE ALTO CO., 611 Goldeu Gate ay.;
rprard.

LOST A>D FOUND
C*«n tintied

____
LOST?Sunday. Asbbury Ffrisrhts. a ,

"" 11 "f\u00a3 T, J. W. TREADWELL. ISM
Fillmoro st.. and receive reward. |

LOST Small white male dog. lone 2H*J*_\u00a3 ;
Wonder. Retnrn to MBS. B. B. STONE,

MM BroadWay; $10 reward.

LOST?Gray suitcase with rough dry ladles'
ianodryj finder return box 2*27. Call offlcp.

ILOST - Diamond engagement ring, vicinity of 3d

' aed M.irket st«. Address box 2541. Call office.

LOST Saturday night. Independent Rifles gold

bnUseve medal. Pn"nc Mission 334 V

Lo<[ < wxi'et with valuable piper. Return to
DANIKt, WOLFF. Wl Aivarailo st.

FOUND--R'sek cocker spaniel. Owner can have
Mm" st 120 Halght st.

LOST -Scotch collie bitch. Phone Mission 2X58;
reward. 1

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL. BLAKE'S
BAZ AAR. 1100 VALENCIA ST.

SCIENTIFIC X\u00a3lLilss^L~~'
ThTmaRECHAT, NEIL. 400 SUTTER ST. COR.

STOCKTON?TUB. STEAM. HERB. ELEC
BLANKET BATHS, WITH SCIENTIFIC
MASB.: PREVENT AND CURE MANY AIL-
MKNTS: SHOWER. HOSE. NEEDLE SPRAY:
SHAMPOO. DANDRUFF CURE. MANKTRTNG.

DAMON INST., 4R4 Eddy St.; ph. Frank. 2181 ?

Elec. nroat, I'ft tub bath and scientific nas-
Mge- lady 'attendants for ladles. We treat
rhe-imatism. neuralgia and stomach trouble.

TRAINKD Dome gives electric light and steam
baths: vibration and ultra violet ray treat", for
rheumatism and stomach trouble: scientific

-.- 400 Slitter, r. 416-411; tel. Sutter 4281. ,
GRADUATE nurse; elec. ltgnt; salt waf?r. Nan- |

helm bsths: nltra violet ray treat, for weak-
ness. Union Sqnare bid. rm. SO9 Heaving de- j
vttor torn to r!irnt>. KfiQ Post st.: Douglas 5558 \u25a0

GEO. D GILIF.SPIE. doctor of mechano tberapr. |
electric ther:ir»y snd chiropractic; specialist in !
druzless methods of treating nervous and j
rnrnrlc d>«esses. Boom 601. 323 Geary st.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE BL-AKETS \
BAZAAR, VALFACIA ST.

BUSIXESS PEKSqXALS
NOTICE?The Call will not knowingly print Ille-

gitimate advertisements. If any reader can
furnish Information that any advertisement In j
this column Is not legitimate, send It to The j
Call In confidence, and if found correct the ad-
vertisement will be discontinued.

BATH snd Message Institute. ISM McAllister st.
i>r. Dlvisaderrv?Baths, electricity, chiropody.
MRS. G. ANDERSON (formerly of 1700 O'Far-
retn.

_A?MY wigs snd toupees defy detection: private
wig department for gentlemen. 2271 California
?t.. Mr. Lederer 1n charge. I.sdl»s' wigs, trans-
formation switches. 1809 Fillmore et. Hair
goods guaranteed. Firm established 1868.

A-EMINENT CHINESE IIEKB DOCTORS
AH diseases enred: s-tHctly confidential; <?*«?
roltstlon free; honrs 10-8. Sundays 10-5. DR3.
CHAN ft CHAN HERB CO.. 1916 Sutter st.

MRS. L. E. HARTMAN. vibratory and electric
specialist: rneumntism. Impaired circnlatlon.
nervorjs trouble. 757 Pacific bldg.; hours 10 to 6.

LADIiiS, hats cleaned, dyed, snap* changed to
style, panamss bleaened. blocked: wholesale.
retail. Oreechaum. O'Farreli: W. 714».

MISS BERNARD, steam baths and electric treat-
ment: Van's M>xlcan hair restorer: select pat-
ronage only. 215 O'Fiirrell st.. S. F.. office 5.

EATH «nd Massage Institute. 1501 McAllister st..
nr. Divlsadero?Baths, electricity, chiropody.
MRS. G. ANDERSON ffor. of 170& O'Farrein.

opened mcd.. sul. and steam bath. Par-
lor IOISA Golden Gate ST., cor. Laguna. MISS
F. BURKE. Select pat. Ph. Market 690&.

MISS JOHANSSON, grad. Swedish mass.: genuine
iiiMWgr 1075 Gough St.: bom 12S: Run. 12-5

GERMAN nurse: Naubelm treatments: baths:
massage; vibration. 626 Hyde St.. near Geary.

Ktiiel Geary, tmth massage parlors: elec. treat.: j
movei from 727 Geary to Ellis. Fkln. J»503. i

VAINGEUR elec. lnrt.. 1400 Bush «t.: r<h. Fkln. !
r«l"l. Elec. sweat., vibrator: scientific mass^

CORTE-?Thermal b«tha, sait glow, elec. vih.
PI." Van Ness cor. BUia, Milte 20r;; hrm. 11-10.

MRS STEWART, mass., electric vib,»treats.
for rheiiro. and nerves. 1122 Mkt.opp, 7th. r. 3.

MISS V. ROGERS, late of Chicago, masseuse?
Scalp treatment. Room 301. r.4 Ellis st.

WELL'S MAGNETTT AND SCALP TREiAT-
BKTB. 1065 MISSION ST.. ROOM 5.".

"rvNKI.TN Electric Instftnte. .'.31532 Whitney
Ndr., 133 Geary et. MRS. C. ROSE: 10 to 10.

ISULPHUR, steam batks. mass., elec. vih. 2022
r; phone F11!roor%1711. New management.

jSTKAM. rnlneral baths and scientific massage;

fst reducing treatment. 471 Fulton st.

DRUGLESS MHTH.; elec. I'ght hath, alcohol, oil j
with manip. 141S O'Farreli; 10-fl: tel. W. BPIS.

LOUISE PASCOE, eastern massage and elec. Tib.
treatment. Rm. 211, 34 Ellis St.: hrs. 10 to 10.

M'ss BELL graduate masseuse: hrs. Sun. 12-5,
doflv 10-9. 407 Westbank bldg.. 830 Market st :

THF, CLIFTON--Vartor bnths and mass. Inst.;
elec. trest. 102R Market, office 29-30; 10 to *.

MISS F. GIBSON, masseuse, face and scalp treat-
ments. 34 Ellis, room 310; hours 1-10 p. m.

TT*B and steam bath«: massage treatments and
manicuring. 25 3d st.. apt. C, near Market.

Electric blanket baths, chiropody. Mrs. RobWns.
1012 Flllmore office 17. Hrs. 10-9; Sun. 12-5.

ELECTRIC therapeutic treatment: tub baths.
MISS RAY, 406 Sutter St.. room 312.

MASSAGE by trained nurse; refined patrons only.
1437 Buchanan st.: hours, 12 to 9.

GENUIN- Swedish massage l>y expert; hrs. 1 to
5. 14.".'

,, Franklin St.. Oakland.

VIBRATORY scalp snd face treatments. 1788
Sutter «t.; hours 10 to 8.

MISSION BRANCH OF Till: (ALL, BLAKE'S
BAZAAR. 1108 VALENCIA ST.

IUTRDfOmLU,
PARTIES wishing to marry, esll or ?rite MRS.

MILLARD. 2209 Sutter; detslls 25c; W. 4780.
MARRY?Thousands tjre<l living alone; all ages;

csll or write. MRS. HYP-, 2677 Mission st.

CLAIRVOYAMS
A $5 phenomenal deep mental reading. SI.

HENRY MANSFIELD?If worried, troubled,
nneasy over anything, uncertain what to do or
where to go; when business, buying, selling,
investments of money in boniis. mining, oil
stocks, real estate values cause you concern to
know the outcome, good or had; love, mar-
r'.ice. divorce, engagements, changes. Journeys,
letters, prospecting, tunnels, crosscuts, leads,
ore*, distances in the earth: seeking buried.
hidden treasure, missing ones, friends, rela-
tives; any matter requiring the expert clair-
voyant faculties. Cail today; this one man.
tells all, everything; 30 years' experience In
reading for the people. Palmist, astrologer,
medium, card reader: will cause things to be
«s you desire: strange power to help you.
1144 MARKET ST.. Hotef Enterprise, nr.'stb

st. READINGS BY MAIL, four questions $1.

AA? PROF. J. E. SHAW. 'Genuine clairvoyant, true and reliable, tells
full names, gives advice on love, marriage, di-
vorce, business, patents, changes, deuths, wills,
deeds; removes evil influences; reunites sep-
arated; readings 50r; readings by mail, four
questions, fl. 25 Third fit. next Hearst bldg.

MISS ZKMDAR. young gifted clalr. and palmist:
a wonderful pTophetes*: hours 10 to 10: ladles
f'Oc, gentlemen $1. 1106 Divlsadero, near Turk.

VERA )900 Market st. fopp. Empress theater*:
MARSH ( clair.; your name end life reading 50c;

hours 10 to 5; open until 9 p. m. Mon. and Sat.
ANNA DIAMOND, clair.. palmist, card readings;

full facts revealed. 1122 Market ft., room 7.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL, BLAKE'S
BAZAAR. 110R VALENCIA ST.

SI'IKITI AMSM

LOTTIE BUSWELI--Scientific readings; lessons;
daily circles every night. 13C9 Webster St.;
phone West 70(31.

\STROIOfiT
MISS STARR, astrologlst. reads your fnll life"

*Her.tiflv»iiy. 666 Eddy st.. Eagle apartments, j

EDrCATIONAL
THEO. VAN DXXSTKUK.N, translator of business

correspondence in all foreign languages; mann-scrips, plays written. 251 Kearny. room 511.
ETHEL COTTON STUDIO ot expression, orarory,

sfter dinner and extempore speaking. 1112 Mkr.
PIANO without exercises for beginners; IIa lea-

eon. Weethans Studiu. 1824 Page: ph. Pk. 7332.
BANJO, mandolin and guitar teacher. Ph. Park

BT4. Charles F. Greeber. 3."7 Pierce, cor. Oak.
>ISK iK.UHKitS, AGENCY. 2161 Shattuck ar.,

Berkeley. Cal.. room 4. Wright block.

JOHN B. SKIDMORE. carpenter, musician,
bookkeeper and German scholar. In 1870 he
was working as carpenter in San Francisco,
and then laVr on as bookkeeper at Kucha'
provision market. Santa Rosa, Sonoma co..
Cal. In one of his letters about that time he
mentioned thinking of going to British Colum-
bia. Any information will be thankfully re-
ceived by T. 3. SKIDMORE, Center Moriches,
N. V.. I,ong Island. N. Y.

THE POPULAR WANT MEDIUM FOE ALL
PEOPLE?CALL- WANT ADS PAX.

EMPLOY MEITT QFFICEB
AAAA?TpI. Wfit 1731. Horn* 52615.

T. TAMURA & CO.. I*l2 T-Rgnna st.
Japanese-Cbinpse Employment Ofllc*.

AAA?DOCOLAB 3">32. Home C46fis; best Jsp

ane*e. CblMtM, Filipinohelp: nil kinds of work.
ASIA KMPLOYMKNT OFFICE, 416 Grant ar.

c! IV kINNEY. Chinese employment bnrftn,

successor to J. Conn, 780 Clay et. Phone
Donjflas 31P.2.

STAR Ernn. of flop-- .Isi-ianese-Chlnese help. W.
KODATA. leift Oarv: M. West 167. S 2706.

ALT.kinds of help furnished with cure: dispatch.
Wn«t gfgg. OSPAR HATStJMI, 1513 Geary st.

lioni _ CO.?Best Japanese and Chinese bein
of all kinds. 1711 Post ft.; West 2SO.T. g 8808.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
FKMAJjE^

COMPETENT Pworilsh girl wnntji position to do
jreneral hoe*ewM% and cookine: pood refer,
cnces: wacs $:?0. Box 2900, Call office.

GOOD housekeeper: cook with llttl* schoolgirl
wants cere of home In country; cook for num-
ber of men; rare elderly people: best refer-
ences. Box 6154. Call office. 0»Wn&. .

GOOD small German ladles' orcheetra open for
engagements in city or country. W. QUINTA.
1147 Golden Gate «t

GERMAN girl wishes position as cook and
housekeeper: references. 1517 Polk st. Phone
Franklin 4n,'.0.

LACI ciirfHiiis Imiutlereil. ?> r.c up: nod work.
TW. Mission 515. MRS. RAY, 3SC7 18th st.

MASSEUSF ami maolcure wants position. Box
2067. Call office. ___

NORWEGIAN girl wants work by the day:
ironing, washing and house rleanlDg. 1542
Guerrero ft.

RrSPECTABLK. rnpanie young woman wishes
viork for the half dnr. housework or care of
children. Phone Market <Sofl2.

SHAMPOOING SSc at your home, anywhere;

scalp treat m#nt. baldness cured. Write me.
Box 6159. Call office. Oakland.

SITUATION by colored woman as cook for wid-
ower, bachelor quarters or officers' mcc* pre-
ferred. Phone Oakland 17flO.

STRONG woman would like washinir. Ironlne,
cWninjj; $2.10 per day. ADVERTISER, 1722
Ellis gt.

SITUATION WANT APS IN THE OAJ<L Will
POST 10c FOR, i LINKS FIGURING 7 WORDS
TO A LINE. (

SWEDISH e!rl desirrs work In fami'iv; $30,
City, .-ountry. MISS DILLON. 113S Tnrk st.

WOMAN want* work hy d«y or hour. ALICE
REID. 011 Howard st.

WANTED?Bt a Norwegian lady, a position In
s. refined family, wherr she can help the
lady of the bouse and where she may learn
English; Sun Francisco or -vicinity: wapei no
object. Address box 2538. Call office.

YOUNt; woman who h«s traveled desires posi-
tion as hOTisekeener: fully qnellfled to manage
serrants. For personal Interview address box
2315. CaH office

_
YOUNG Irish woman, stronjf and healthy, with

a baby 1 year old want,* work, town or conn-
try: no cooklnjj: mn milk. K. E. 0.. 2102
Pine Ru San Frnnclsco.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MAI.B

A TOUNG man wilh several years* experience
In general business and office work wante
position with wholesale house, with rlew to
bpcomfnz traveling salesman. Not out of a
job. but want more congenial employment.
Willing to besrln with low sslarr. ll,chest
references furnished. Box 29CS. Cnll office.

BAR TKNDER wishes steady position: city or
cvuntry: would like to board with family:- be*t
city references. Address box 2511. Call office.

BOOKKEEPER WANTS POSITION: THOR-
OUGHLY COMPETENT: 12 YEARS' KX-
PERIK\r_: HARD WORKER; BEST REF-
ERENCES: SURETY BOND. BOX 2300,
CATX OFFICE.

BAR TENDER, North German, long experience,
best references, wants position. OHMSTEDE.
TW. Market BPKfc

BOY. 17. would lite poettiO\u00df; can drive; knows
streets in Oakland. Alameda and Berkeley, also
city. Bm g>lB. Call office.

BARTENDER ?Younjr Irishman, lately landed,
ajre 23, wishes position In first class house,

i ity or country; small salary to start. Box
2902. Call offlee.

BOY. 17 years, wants to work as shiner In
barber shop or other place: is experienced.
V.'rfte 2294 Union St. Phone West BMS.

CHINESE cook wants situation in family: city
or country. Addr<v~ JAIN, 11 Bronham place.

CHAUFFEUR, mechanic: positively class A man;
14 years' experience nnd very best references.
Bnt 2849. Call oClee.

CART'KNTEU. mfddle efced, pood mechanic,
waiits work: have a little money to invest.

v\u00dfox 27.-4. Call office.

CHAUFFEUR. American. 20. etrletly sober and
reliable; will work very reason.-iMe to get rcf.;
9 mo. exp. Box 23ST, Call office.

CHAUFFEUR. New York man. II yeare exp*
riencr: sober; no tobacco: references to suit;
any car. Address box 2516, Call office.

EXPERIENCED salesman in drug sundries, no-
tions, leather goods, stationary, spnrtlns; goods,
artebM to connc'-r with reliable firm (or local
territory. I»x 2flO<i. Call office.

BFnciENT. reliable nnd pober. all around
autotnoblie roan wants driving position; of
good appearancf and clean record. If you
peed a dependable man, address box 6260,
Call office. Oakland.

EXPERIENCED crocery clerk. German, 2ft. of
good habits and best of references, wants
position, city or country. Box 2077. Tall office.

ELDERLY* man. experienced registered pharma-
cist, wishes position in drugstore or hospital.
Box 2959. Call office.

ENGINEER, 82, wants position: 10 year* In
large power plant: good on repairs; will go
anywhere. Box 2561, Coll office.

FIRST class Chinese cbef wants position In
hotel or club: excellent pastry t_| meats;
city or country; reference*. Hong, 916 Du-
pont st.

FIRST CLASS Chinese cook In hotel; position.
HONG. 91tf Dupont st.

GENTLEMAN. SI, cood appearance, address and.
education, desire-; appointment cashier, secy.
or clerk: has been used to dealing with Mill,
securities, and can furnish bond, testimonials.

references. Box SB4O, Call office.

GARDENER or farmer, fully qualified to handle
any situation, city or country: private estate
preferred. Address box 2516. Call office.

GROCERY clerk seeks position; steady and re-
liable. Address box 2.'j44, Call office.

HOTEL or cafe steward or first class store-
keeper: .young man, age 32, wishes position;
13 ypars' experience in every department;
country preferred: moderate salary to start.
FAULDER, box 2R34. Call office.

HORSE shoer, sober, steady; floor and fireman:
capable of taking charge of shop; wants
p.isttinn. Box 2942. Call office.

LUNCH cook, sober, wishes situation In saloon
as cook; can wait at table and help at bar.
Box 2898. Call office.

MANAGER?F'iruiei manager of Little Hungary
restaurant. New York city, would like to
connect with large restaurant or hotel In Snn
Francisco; have ideas for exposition;
will consider salary or commission; commu-
nicate with O. Llclitenstadt, 46 Lawrence st.,
New York.

MAN of experience would like position as house-
keeper or manager of hotel or aVartment house;
t>est of references. Box 250 C, Call offlcp.

MIDDLE age man wants position as watchman
or doing light work; also handy with tools.
Address &74 Valencia St.

MAN and wife wish a position a*f ranch manager;
1 can manage many men; wife good cook:
we have good references. Write and we will
cnll on you. Box 2010. Call office.

MIDDLE aged man. temperate, educated, small
family, not strong physically, greatly needs
employment: take anything. Box 2904, Call.

PAINTER--Practical mechanic, store fronts and
paintine of all kinds: merchandise of all kinds
taken In exchange for work. Box 2932, Call
office.

PAlNTER?Practical mechanic, herd wood floors
refinished like upw, reganlless present condi-
tions; no acid d'tst or dirt: all tools; best
references. Box 2931. Call office.

POSITION desired by first class dairyman;
good butter maker- private place preferred;
best of references. Box 3901, Call office.

PIANO pla/er and entertainer, out of town,
room sfl St. Moritz hotel, 342 Mason et. Call
9to 2:3ft and sto s. 808 WHITE.

SITUATION WANTED ADS iTi THE CALL
WILL COST 10c FOR 4 LINES. FIGURING
7 WORDS TO A LINE.

TRAP drummer wishes position in Tauderille or |
picture theater; "have effects, bells; will leave
city; plenty experience; kindly state wages.
Box 2983. Call office.

TRUSTWORTHY, active, middle «*«\u25a0<!. eastern
women, good cook, honeeworker, wants perma-
aent position: reasonable wages. Box 6392,
Call office. Oakland.

THOROUGH mechanic as chauffeur; can run best
machinea and take care of same. Box 2503. Call.

WILL Invest $000 or more with services in re-
liable concern; first class office and business
man. Box 2593. Call office.

YOUNG man with some experience wants to
learn blackemithlng; able and willing. Boxage, Cell Office.

YOUNG man desires :: or 4 hours' work nights;
office experience: can use typewriter: good ref-erences; any kind of work. Box 25,'i0. Call.

YOUNG man would like position In merchandise
store: make himself generally useful; beat of
reference. C. J., box 2895 Call office.

r\u25a0 \u25a0 i
t Every Day Is Bar- \u2666

g-ain Day to readers of J
Call want ads. If you \u2666

f \u2666

J want anything quickly \u2666

and cheaply, you will *
find The Call want \u2666

i \u2666
4 pages always at your \u2666

\u2666 ? \u2666
\u2666 service. ?

t' I
\u2666 For prompt and sat- ?
X isfactory returns,

I Phone KEARNY 86 \u2666

i . !
___JFE^I^JffEJLPJ^NTES___

AAA?Telephone operators. Permanent positions
for ell yonnc women and girls.

Salaries from $1.10 to $3 per day.
Extra pay for evening and nijrht work.
Salary of $1.10 per day paid while learning.
Call at Telephone building. Pine and Stelner

sts., San FrancNco; telephone West 7395.
Employment office open week days from S

c. m. to 5 p. m.

WANTED ? EXPERIENCED ALTERATION
HANDS FOR JACKETS AND SKIRTS. AP-
PLY SI-PERINTENDBNTS OFTICB. SATUR-
DAY MORNING. 9 O'CLOCK. 2D FLOOR,
HALE BROS., INC., MARKET AND STH STS.

WANTED ? PXPER.IEJNCED SUIT BALES-
WOMAN. APPLY SUPERINTENDENT'S OF-
FICE. 9 O'CLOCK, SATURDAY MORNING.
2D FLOOR. HALE BROS., INC.. MARKET
AND STH STS.

WANTED -EXPERIENCED SALESWOMAN TOR
RIBBONS. LACBB AND EMBROIDERIES.
APPLY SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, SAT-
URDAY MORNING. 0 O'CLOCK. HALE
BROS . INC.. MARKET AND STH STS.

VIOLIN, mandolin and plan* teacher for steady
employment. This I\u03b2 in another town: $75 per
month: knowledge of music more necessary
than previous experience. Address box 2533,
Call office, stating age and phone nnmber.

LADIES an* girls to tint pillow tops at borne:
$c to $60 per douen: experience unnecessary
at starting. WORLD'S FAIR ART ASS'N.
P27 Broadway. Oakland, room S3, 10 to 4 p. m.

LEARN HAIRDRKSSINO?The FAMOUS PEAVY
<P V.) SYSTEM; enroll now. CALIFORNIA
SCHOOL of HAIRDRESSING. ?" Market St..
2d floor, nr. Empress theater. Write for booklet!

MIDDLE aged woman to cook and do light
housework In small flat; 2 adults. Phone
Franklin 7813.

WANTED?Young ladies to train for nurses;
paid while learning. Call 827 Brush st.,
Oakland.

$!\u25a0! to $40 ppr week; high class proposition.
SIMPLEX CO., 757 Market St.. suite 115-116.

GET married ?Thousands tired living alone; all
? ices. Call or write Mrs. Hyde, 28T7 Mission st.

GIRL for general housework, assist with cook-
ing; sleep home. 617 Broderlck st. nr. Grove.

WANTED?Young. Inexperienced girls to work
1 In paper box factory. Call at 683 Hwward et,

WAITRESS wanted. 2«» 4th st.
GIRLS wanted to learn the book binding trade.

555 Folsorn St.
EXPERIENCED saleslady. MRS. J. J. HYLANP.] 47 Geary st.

BHPAP WAGES COLLECTED
KNOX, 1205 Call bid.?Suits, liens, attachments;

time checks cashed; debts collected everywhere.

MALE HELP WAHTKP
LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN AND BRAKBMEN

for nearby railroads; wages $S0 to over $100
monthly: promotion to engineer, conductor;
use lfc-3J>: expprience unnecessary; no strike;
raliroad employing headquarters; rnshlng bus-
iness : many hundred men employed monthly;
state age; eend stamp. RAILWAY ASSOCIA-
TION, box 2021. C-.iU offk-e.

WANTED?Boys 15 rears of age or over. 1461
Polk st. or 1414 Fll!rnor« st.

BOYS wanted. 15 years age or ever; good wages
DS7 Pine st.

WANTED FOR U. S. ARMY?AbIe bodied vn-
marripd men between ares of IS «nd 35: citizens
of United State*, of good character and temper-
ate habits, who can speak, read and write the
Enjrlish lancuage. For information apply to Re-
cruiting officer, 6GO Market et., San Francisco,
CM.
MEN and learn barber trade. We teach

you in eight wepks: pay wages while learning.
Do not be deceived by other so-called colleges.
Come to the only school and learn right.
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE, 234 3d St., San
Francisco, bplovie Howard.

VIOLIN mandolin and piano teacher for steady
employment; knowledge of music more neces-
sary than former experience In teaching. Ont
of town position: $75 per month. Address box'
25r>6, Call office, giving phone number In reply.

Yitl'Ni; man with ".vppripnee In purchasing de-
partment work, stocky accounting, etc., to take
ch:iri.'p of branch nforeroom at Seattle. Sal-
nry ??.">. Give record and reference. Address
bca 9MS, full office.

BRISCOE BARBER COLLEGE.7.V. Howard st.. teachps you cheaply, thoroughly
and in 6 to S weeks' time: 16 years in business;
wages while learning. Call or write.

LADY cook wants partner, lady or grntlemaTi.
with $2*>o to Join her and buy restaurant;
pood location; experience unnecessary. Par-
ticulars. 4fi Kearny St., room 410.

HONEST, «<>t*>r man. mechanically inclined, use
pipe fitting tools; $15 ppr week; best of refer-
encps; $50 cash security. PLUMBER, 1191
York sf.

DOUGLAS HOUSE. 758 Harrison st. near 3d?200
hard finished rooms; isnre reading room; hot
water; room 25c a day; $1.25 and $1.80 week.

LEARN barber trade; free, pay for tools; com,
mission, pay while learning. CAL. BARBER,
COLLEGE. 3 4.". M st. below Mission.

AN EXPERIENCED book keeper, younjr man,
quick, accurate, insurance office; etve ref-
ereeco and salary desired. Box 2540, Call.

EXPERIENCED prew=er wanted on ladies made
to order slits. Apply GROSg, corner Stock-
ton snd O'Farrell sts.

WANTED?Reliable man to learn real estate
biis!tit'«s: ni:ikp good money; $50 required. Box
2513, (all office.

WANTED?Sober, reliable man with $200: make
$30 weekly; experience unnecessary. 34 Ellis
St.. room 225.

AUTOMOBILE driving and repairing. MOTOR
ENGINEERING SCHOOLS, 57tb and Adeline
«ts.. Oakland.

COAT makers, must b* first class: steady work:
best wages. KELLEUER & BROWNE, 716
Market st.

AlTO TRUCK driving and care taugbt; day and
evenings; special courses arranged. IS4I Mar-
ket «t.

FIVE men wanted to learn automobile driving
in one wpek. guaranteed: $10. 20 12th at.

s,mm n,f,n CBn ?Pt a 5c SDaTe . 10c hair ent; nowaiting: 15 chairs; clean service. 143 3d st.

GET married?Thousands tired Hrlng nlone; all
ages. Call or write Mrs. Hyde. 2R77 Mission st.

WANTED- Men with small feet to buy standard
m:\iic shnpf=. cheup: quick repairing. 103 3d st.

MAKE SI an hour- classes and by mail. S. F,
SHOW CARD SCnOOL. 915 Van Ness ay.

A BRIGHT colored boy to do stock In store.
Apply GROSS. Stockton and O'Farrell sts.

WANTED?Good strong boy; good chance tor
advancement. Apply room 320 Shreve bldg.

MAN and wife for 423 acre ranch, en share*.
Owbw, 24!fi 101h st.. Berkeley.

BOY wanted. Apply E. J- SHATTUCK CO.,
130 Fremont st.

ERRAND BOY wanted; printing department.
855 Feiaof\u00df st.

SAILORS for Mexico. SHIPPING OFFICE. 11H
Steuart st.

YOUNG boy for grocery store. 587 Post St..
near Taylor.

_^OSME^AJfD^SOLICITORS^
BIG comnilssio-ti spiHeg "Eg-Sa^f ," '° consumer,

dealer and jobber; no competition; 25 cent
package takes place of three dcesen eggs; every
housewife buys; always fresh; guaranteed un-
der pure food and drug acts; successfully used.
three years: send Ifte in stumps for sample.
PaKMELKR MFG. CO.. Buffalo. N. Y.

THE POPULAR WANT MEDIUM FOR ALL
PEOPLE?CALL WANT ADS PAY.

SALESMEN iJIB SOLICITORS
Cwnttnned ......

SALESMEN wanted: no experience required:
earn whl'e you Irnrn: mite f>r ctill'i fiv !i«t
of positions oppn pnrinc 51.000 to $5.00(1 n
year. NATIONAT- SALESMEN'S TRAINING
ASSOCIATION. 4648 Phelen bldg.. San Fran-
cisco. Branches everywhere.

HIGH class farm land salesman, good closer, W.
L. BUSK Fresno Irrigated Farm* Co.. DOS
Kohl bnildins.

MEM R&d women: larpp commission; household
artfr'o; sure spUpr. .".+1 Octavia at.

BABBERS AYD'jUJPPLIES
TOR ?~:i)n .". chair hnrbor shop and

stand in good rc«if'encp ppct'on near Golflrn
Gate part: inrnmc ha« been S 1.300 a year the
last " years: or pxchanre said timber shop fur
4 chair shop tn good downtown location- state
Rll and inrr»n;p. Box 2."»43. Call office.'

BARBER shop for sale, doing pood business. If
you fan pay a little down and are willingto
work, win trust* you for rwt: ranst leave;
come and see for yourself 1102 Franklin st..
Oakland.

BARBEf?S---I want a position evenings. Satur-
day. Sunday: am flret class: not too far out:
start Monday evening. Address BARBER.
1460 O'Farrell st.

BARBERS?Remember our new address, 48 Turk
St. near Market.

DECKELMAN BROS.. Inc..
The Progressive Barhpr Snpplv House.

MEN AND WOMEN to learn tlarherlng7~spectal
rate to next 10: waces w'ui'e learning: trans-
fer (rood In all onr schools. INTERNATIONAL
BARBER SCHOOL, 700 Howard St.. S. F.

FOR salt*?Good \u25a0& chair chop, doinjr good busi-
ness: Ion? lease, chean rerr: owner must leave
town. Apply Ht once. WESTERN BARBER
Strrr.Y CO.. 503 7th et.. Oakland.

WANTED I want to buy a barber shop. Hty or
eoantry; nothing Iprs than three chairs con-
sidered, for spot cash. Address BUYER, box
2.105. Call offipp.

BARBERS' UNION* free emp. agency. ROE H.
BAKER, Sfc, 804 Mission st.; tel. Doug. 1443.

BRISCOE BARBER COLLEGE.
755 Howard et., teaches yon cneaply, tbftfwufhiy
and In 6 to 8 weeks' time; wages while learning.

BARBERS. ATTENTION
OAKLAND OFFICE. THE CALL.

1540 BROADWAY. PHONE OAKLAND 10S3.

BARBERS, attention ?I want a position every
evening, Saturday and Sunday: am first class,
all around barber. Box 2958. Call office.

3 CHAIE barber shop for sale: cheap: 2 llvlntr
rooms and basement: good business; good
chance. .ViO Pacific st. at SanKorre.

FIRST class barl>er wanted, Saturday afternoon:
top wages: union preferred: bring tools in the
morning: car fare. 3140 24th st.

jLEASE on best paying shop In city for sale; 5
chairs, R baths; good location; email amount
cash. FOSTER. WO Market Ft.

SSELY'S bargains must be appreciated; he dellv-
ered 14 barber chairs in 1 day, and sold 3
shops. 394 Hayes st.

USE original D. M. S. Dv Pont Mange shampoo.
Beware of Imitations. DU PONT MFO. CO..
453 Donglass st.

BARBKR SHOP for sa'e, 3 chair
iliwd town: running 2; est. 5 rears. Box
2907. Call office.

BARBER shop for sale. In Richmond; 2 chairs,
stationed and combination for 3, at 1109
McDonald ay.

BARBER wanted ?Bring tools; must be able to
write check. 12 Sacramento it., or box 2543,
Call office.

BARBER for Saturday and Sunday; If suitable,
steady. 164 Montgomery ay. near Kearny st.

BARBER for Saturday. 2-JSS Sacramento et.
BARKERS' Protective Union?Employment secre-

tary. W. BARON. 775 Mkt.; tel. Kearny 5354.

BARBER, wanted for Saturday. 209 Minna wt.

! BARBER wanted for Saturday. S2lB Mission St.
BARBKRS?WiII buy 1 chair shop cheap for

cash. JOS. NELLIS. Petaluma, Ca).

BARBER wanted; steady Job. 731 Market st.
FIRST CLASP barber, from 10 a. m., until S

p. m.: steady if suited. 31 Ellis st.

WANTED? A good bootblack at HW 16th et.

BARBER wanted for Saturday. 830 4th st.
USK S. I), shHinpoo for severe scalp

diseases. BAUER'S. W O'Ferrall st.

FOR sale? 2 chafr shop in Mission; good busi-
ness; lease. Address box 2.">28. Call office.

BARBER for Saturday ami Sunday. 712 Front
st. between Broadway and Pacific st.

BARBER wanted immediately: steady; no stu-
dent. C. EASTMAN, Maxwell. Cal."

A SNAP?Partner wanted. Washington Hotel
barter shop. 348 Grant ay.

BARBER, experienced, good worker, wants steady
Job. Box 2S4S. Call office.

BARBER wanted to work Saturdays and Sun-
days. 471 7th Bt.t Oakland.

BARBER wanted stenrly. .130 Sd et.

WANTED?Rnrber. Saturday anfl Sunday; if
suitable, steady. 10 Eddy it.

BARBER wanted for Saturday and Sunday.
S3ISA Mission st.. nr 20th.

FRANK NORTON, please communicate with box
2023, Call office.

BARBER for Saturday from 10 to 6p. tn.; $3.
45 Post st.

GOOD barber. Call 7:30 a. m.; bring tools.
8S 2d st.

BARBER wanted for Saturday and Sunday. 1803
Post et.

SOMETHING FOR SOMETHING
_TOJ2XCHJIJVGE_

read instructions carefully.

THE CALL will run your advertisement free
for one week in this column?you pay 2c for
each answer received?no answers, no pay.

Bring your adv. to THE CALL office. Dot more
than 3D words; it will be published one week
free. No letters mailed in the city.

All answers will be received and distributed
through THE CALL'S office. Third and Market,
or our Oakland office. 1540 Broadway, Oakland.

For every letter in answer to your advertise-
ment you are to pay THE CALL 2 cents. Your
adv. is published one week.

THIS OFFCB IS FOR MISCTLLANEOrS AR
TTCLF.S AND DOBS NOT APPLY TO REAT, ES-
TATE EXCHANGES OR CASH TRANSACTIONS
NO BUSINESS FROM DEALERS ACCEPTED.

HAVE new Waterman Ideal No. 5. Conklin self-
filHng fountain pen, new Gillette and auto
strop safety razor. Will trade for thin model
gold filled watch of standard make, or what?
Box 2622. Call office. .

HAVE 1 shotgun and cane; 1 fishing rod, value
about $45. Will exchange for phonograph,
bicycle or piece of furniture. Box 6256. Call
office, Oakland.

HAVE single-cylinder Knox 3.000 lb. delivery
wagon, with good body and In splendid going
condition. Will consider any article or ar-
ticles with value of $125. Address box 2356,
Call office.

WANTED?German binocular. Zeiss Stellux pre-
ferred; \u25a0will give in "vicbanse new Beebe In-
delible check protector <a practical necessity
In yonr office), or a fine set of booklovers'Shakespeare. 31 volumes. Box 2574. Call office.

HAVE email diamond, new Gillette safety razor,
new 3$ S. & W. special: will exchange for fine
Raglan overcoat and drab Norfolk suit, size
36. or fine English shepherd plaid. Box 2375,
Call office.

WHAT hare you Jn exchange for one large hand-
some orgatf? suitable for chorch work; one
gent's clothes closet, paneled, medium size; on*
oak panelpd double wall bed. clipper tnatrresaj
What have you? Box gB. Call office.

I HATE a zither in good onier nud one powseth

and one stereoscope with views from different
parts of the world. Will exchange for mantle
clock, rocking chair or bedstead. Box 2094,
Call office.

I HAVE in Pctalnma a 2 cylinder 1906 Autocar.
In excellent condition. 100 inch wheel bast-.
fine for delivery use; niight exchange for newr
car, or what have you? Box 2509. Call office.

WILL exchange a good safe, weight about 1.100
lbs., and a small delivery wagon for a good
Furrcy with top. Box 1>157, Call office, Oak-
land.

ONE automatic 12 gauee Remington gun; cost
$35: ? in good condition; will trade for 4 cyl.
magueto or 34x4 tires; what have you? Box
8810, Cafl office.

$250 worth of farm implements consisting of
Bain wagon, cultivator, plow, hayfork, etc., for
a Victor Vietrola. Tei-electrlc piano player,
aoto, or what have you? Box G238, Call, Oak-
land. »

$500 equity in Standard eictric piano, violin and
mandolin attachment. Want a player piano.
Box 6250. Call office. Oakland. \

WILL exchange a g'**l 4x5 camera with sole
leather case for Winchester pumpgun: some
cash if gun Is In perfect condition. Address
boj 204fi. Call office.

RIFI.E?Have 22 caiiber Stevens crack shot rlfif
almost new; valued at $4.50. Would like to
exchange for a basket ball or other athletic ap-
paratus. Bex 2502. Call offlcp.

$619 worth of good merchandi!<e for auto, dia-
monds or something worth as much. What
bave you? Bos 2507. Call office.

I HAVE one of the largest and flno\u00dft St. Bernard
dogs on the coast, won first prize in 4 dog
shows, 2V, years old, weight 170 lbs. What
have you? Box 2504, Call office.

SOMETHING FOR SOMETHING
TO EXCHANGE

Continued
wn.i, excba&ire usp.i Robin A- *'i<n\u25a0= t>

piano. <?<>'t \u00a3350, for twin cylinder Kxcelslor or

lodisn raetorcycle; most be in good coodition.
Boi 2.~iii:>. Cill office.

AVAN'TIU)?A servicraWe typewriter, a fall music
cabinet, a lami'mted motor that will run on
A. C. (aboot 1-12 hp.t. Stat" what' you want
in exchange. Box 3828, Call office.

l.:nr.' A ro<x! froiil filled buntiag case
watch. Elgin movement, 12 else, fer a good

barreled breech loading shotgun. Bos
tiSAfS, Can *fflr». Oakland.

SECOND hand anfo wanted for part interest In
plans for new. norel pleasure device for expo-: onn earn $.VH> a ilay: I finance it, no
more to pay. Ro\ \u00a3813, Call office.

FORK rm-about in pood condition: will trade for
iati, mode] twin cylinder suotorcyrle: must be
in good condition; "no jimk. Owners only. Box
e»t. Call office, Oakland.

HAVB patent on practical flylnjr machine; for-
eign patents allowed; would trade D. S. patent
for 2 or more automobiles in good condition;
Ramblen preferred. Box 2611. Call oftire.

Si! AXF.SPEARK?Complete, in a folio of ifES;
13 role., pocket edition; bennd in Bex bine

kid: absolutely perfect condition; very rare
arid old. What have you? Box 2578. Call office.

EXCUANGK?|iII lady's astride riding habit;
like new: for side "saddle habit; size S6-3S;
or side saddle: or what have you got? Address
box 2">7P-. Call office.

HORSE, harness and cart, exchange for motor-
cycle or bicycle or phonograph: give or take
difference; exchange value $100. Box 2069,
GUI offlce.

WILL exebanxe a course of lessons In magic and
sleight of Band, value of same is $.V>, for a
ftr-i eIMS desk and cbjii'r or anything good.
Address box 2881, Call offlee.

WILL exchange pood. oM style walnut desk,
large bureau, fine Colombia phonograph and 22
special reneater for first class wheel or any-
thing of eqoeJ value. Box 1960, Call office*

WILL exrlmu.ee flue Remington typewriter for
good gold watch or Victor phonograph and
some, records; roust have twin springs; small
horn preferred. Box 2962, Call office.

BUTCHER'S icebox. 6xB ft., built to order. In
sections, easily removed; will trade for any-
thing of value. What have you? Box 2201,
Call office.

HAVE 600 embossed gold leaf window letters
for signs on store windows. Any one can pot
them on. Will exchange for anything useful.
Box 23,".!>, Call office.

WILL trade Victor talking machine, with about
50 records, or small diamond locket and snake
ring, for good bike or dental work. Box 2382,
Call offlce.

HAVE solid gold La Valliere and pearl handle
opera glasses; will exchange for large white
ostrich plumes or what? Address box 2374,
Call offlce.

GOOD bred English bull terrier dog. 1% years
old, suitable for automobile; will exchange for
22 rifle or bicycle; must be good; value $25.
Box 2483. Call offlce.

Wli.L exchange a foot and power Frentiss lathe.
B ft. bed. 11 in. swing, counter shaft chucks
and Vi hp. A. C, 110 v. motor, value $300,
for small auto. Box 3277. Call offlce.

WHAT have yoa In exchange for one new Re-
Etna, modev A. pneumatic cleaner and tools;
one oak roller top desk. 54x30 inches, paneled
back? What have yon? Box 2251. Call offlce.

WANTED?A toff, large breed preferred, one ac-
customed to children; have home in country.
What do you wish in exchange? Box 2858,
Call office.

TO exchange?One 1." jewel gold watch. Elgin
movement: also one automatic revolver and
Columbia graphophone and 25 records. Address
box 2532. Call offlce.

WILL exchange fresh water pearl Jade necklace,

also lady's long coat (about 38), f6r good
locket and chain or small solitaire. Box 2254.
Call offlce.

LEATHER davenport, value $20; small writing
desk, value $6. What have you in exchange?
Box 2011. Call offlce.

GOOD cooking; ami mating apples In exchange
for rolltop desk or typewriter. Underwood pre-
ferred. Bos _'VT2. Call oftV'P.

BARBERS' Protective Union?Employment secre-
tary. W. BARON. TO Mkt.: tel. Kearny 5334.

WILL exchangA iela.ble merchandise fr.r a set of
city block books. Box 2070. Call office.

HAVB sew Ml 0t Deagan's eethedraf chimes
with, cord action. IS tones; east $200: can
use diamonds. hlso motorcycle. Box MB2,
Call office. Oakland.

MINERAL cabinet bath: electric vibrator medi-
cal batteries and a massage machine. What
have you? Box 68>t. Call office. Oaklam!.

ROTARY printer with, rubber type; phonograph
with record*, field glasses anj camera for
rrriaT porch curtains; trade for motorcycle or
furnirure. P.ox 8885, Call office. Oiikland.

WHAT have you to exchange for a six foot mal-
leable rang* suitable for caf« er hotel. Box
2905, Call office.

WILL exchange piano for legnl service from at-
t<3lK>; gmall marfer. Rot 2532, ("ail office.

WILL exchange $500 Srandard 3 pedal new up-
right piano, guaranteed 10 years, for 1912 or
loir? mo.iH T Ford machine; some cash. Box
2520, Call office. I

WILL trade Victor phonograph with records. aJso
Berliner gramophon* and 22 special repeater,
for anything of equtl value. Box 2061. Call.

BARKER vibrator and set of Rogers" plated
table ware or both for vloHn outfit. Box 2086,
Call office.

GOOD 22 rlfie, Pavage make, and magazine load-
er and 100 shells, in exchange for good camera
and outfit, or what offers. Box 2.">54. Call.

WILL exchange house painting in Oakland for
merchant tailoring. Box 6264, Call, Oakland.

ROLLTOP (fesk. oak. larpe size, in exchange for
horse, or what have you? Box 6307 Call of-
fice. Oakland.

HAVi: high grade piano: cost $550; would like
to exchange for auto or what have you? Box
8250. Call office. Oakland.

RUBBER tired Studebaker business boggy to ex-
change for a light. 2 seated trar>, suitable for
the country. Address box 2513, Call office.

WILL trade small Berliner phonograph with rec-
ord", or small folding camera for good baby
carriage, gocart or cradle. Box 2."lft. Call.

Slf.VKit mounted, new harness, used for hearse.
Box 2517. Call office.

WlU?exchange $?: set of io ounce boxing gloves,
sliprhtly used, for camera of eqaal value or
better. Box 3531, Call office.

I BAVfI a hand vacuum cleaner and a good
rlther. both brand new. tn exchange for a
typewriter. Box 2298. Call office.

I HAVE a food, 7 year old horse to exchange
for a jjood. frpeh. young cow: horse gentle and
stronp: will work single or double: cow must
i>e good milker. Box 6255, Call offlce, Oak-
land.

WHAT have you to offer for a good I\u03b2 Inch
electric fan? Cost few months ago $25. Ad-
dress Box 2009, Call offlce.

I HAVB a r>x7 view camera with tripod, a cam-
era and stand for stamp pictures with outfit.
1 rtfiO egg incubator. 1 lot of books; will ex-
change for 12x14 tent, typewriter, extension
table, oxl2 rue. or a good trunk. Address box
2524, Call office.

WILL exchange floe old violin for folding kodak
with anastlgmat lpns or for Jewelry of equal
value.' Address box 20!«fl. Call efflce.

COMPLETE leather suit, cap and hip leggins:
? cost $-~>; want suit, orri'oat or raiucoat size

37. Box 2850, Call office.

ONK S3 S. & M. revolver and one Winchester
repeating rifle. 22: wants suit, overcoat or
rnincoat. size 87. Box 2ST>I, Call office.

WILL exclian.ee a fine bicycle for an equal
rained typewriter. Box 9M, Cell office.

WHAT In exchange for ladies' and cents' im-
ported eaddles and bridles* also rubber tired
ronabout and harness? Bot 210.T Cull office.

HAVE a diamond ring; will trade for a fro<«i
pbonotrrnph and records, et what have you?
Box r.247. Call office, Oakland.

,"i yi:\k or.i> Mrrel mare, broke double «nd
Mend, fo exchange for leghorn hens. Box 2541,
Call office.

WILL trs>le good eult.ir. raise fSft. for 12
gauge shot run or 22 cal. repeating rifle in first
class condition. Bex "542. Call office.

28 PIANOLA RECORDS In rvchance for L. a
Smith, Remington or Underwood typewriter.
Address box 2485. Call offlce.

I WANT a pair of reasonably big hacked auto
bucket seats, suitable for a racy roadster.
Will trade you n inrger pair of well ur>-
lu.lstered seats, nearly new. Box 62C1, Call
office. Oakland.

AUTO, value $300. to exchange. Whit have
y.m? Kox e248. Call office. Oakland. "WINCHESTER shotgun. 12 gauge] takedown
good condition: will exchange for anything ,

*useful. FAULDER. bin 2387, Call office.

5 I'asvenger auto, top, side, curtain*. new; com-
plete. What have you to exchange. lox
2377. Cal! office.

WANTED?3 to 5 ton motor truck or smell power
plow. What will you take in exchange?
Address bos 2flSl. C.tll offlce.

K.VKLLEVT stock to exchange fox a yacht-
w<*rtb. while. Box g>7B, CmXi office.

HAVE furniture to exchange for Anything of
value of |40fr What liave you? Box 2fi27. Call.

HAVE a new guitar zithtr. Wbut have you toexchange. Address box 2539, Call office.
AUTOMOBILE runabout, Just overhauled, to ex-change for motorcycle. Box 609. Call. Oakland.
NEW $250 multlsraph «ml *tS>Bd. What li iv«

you to offer? Box 2090. Call office.

THE POPULAR WANT MEDfTJM TOR AIL
PBOPLE-- CALL WANT ADS PAT.

SOMETHING FOR SOtfETHISTJ
TO EXCHANGE
..- Continued \u25a0\u25a0 '^J^^^J^j*^

TO exchange?Pearl inlniil mandolin; worth $3*. .
What hare you ? Box 6092. Call office. Oakland.

WHAT have you in exchange for 2 fine canary

finger, and large bras* cage? Box 2380. Ca"^
STEVENS high power riftV: want camera or tle^T

glass: ; Bos lii'r..-.. Call office. :; \u25a0;\u25a0.. r ~
ARTIST will give Invnnfl In p-untln<r for dancing

\u25a0 and music leweM, ; Bee 2422. fall office.
1 -?\u25a0-? .J- ir'rm^T^mzns

AUTOMOBELEB* AM) SI PFLIKS

AH correspondence win .N» . answered promptly
by the following advertiser*:

1 '\u25a0 EdbnailS'=='Us©dl» eGGns!irsiM®©dl
1912 Cadillac Touring. - /
1912 Cadillac Torpedo.
1912 Ohio Electric. ;\u25a0?.-

-. 1912 American iinderslnng..' '1912 Chalmers Coupe. ? \
1911 Cadillac Touring.
1011 Cadillac Phaeton. , -1911 Cadillac Demi-To\u00df\u00dfean.»
1011 Auburn 40 H. P. ' r ' .'>
1911 Pullman Roadster. ,
1910 Cadillac 2 or 4 pass.
1910 Cadillac Touring. :
1910 Winton Touring.
1910 Stevens 4 cylindei Touring. <
1909 ,Oldsmoblle. .\u25a0??\u25a0\u25a0??\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;" ,

Used care of all makes arriving dally, all la
a No. 1 condition. \u25a0

/-« M3>N LEE ;\u25a0
612 Golden Gat* aT. . ' ';?- '- . Franklin m ,-*±'

\u25a0\u25a0 . ....... \u25a0 .... ! Jp ' ... I

HAVB 191S R. C. IT. roadster; win leas than
100 miles; cost $1,000; ordered to China, matt
sell; will take $675. Bos 2953. Call office.

SUBURBAN FLANDERS, 4 paw.. $3so: 5 pus.", Peerless, $650; 40 h. p. Pierce Arrow taxi.
$450; 7 pass. Garford, 40 .h. p., $700, fully. equipped: 20 h. p. del. exp. body. $300: 1 fn-i
Butck $700: 60 Steams. 7 pans. $550. All
GUARANTEED. K.-S.-Aato end Truck Ex
change, 1.541 Market St. V

$3,300 1913 NATIONAL$2,500.
. Will take in trade light 4 or 5 passenger n*e4
car in pood condition, not exceeding $1,000; my
National touring complete equipment. mechanic-
ally perfect, lift hand drive; describe your car
fully. Box 2597. Call office.

; DURABLE DAYTON AUTO TRUCKS.
Owing to chance In sceney, we have a nnmW

of 2 and 4 ton trnck* for sad": liberal discount.
MOTOR DRAYAOB CO.. KB Bt«iHMW near 7th.

R. .C. H. : demonstrators Ifi excellent condition:
touring car and roadster at greatly reduced;
prices. R. C. H. SALES CO.. 335 Kills st.

OUR rebuilt automobiles are do higher, and yon
buy from people yon know. J?. O. HARRISON
CO.. Van Nee «t. end Poet st. ?'/

TWO passenger car, 'fully equipped.' for $100
cash: also one 4 passenger for $250. Inquire
652 22d St.. Oakland.

WE bny. sell, rebuild, all kinds of antoa. Va-
lencia Machine Shop. 132 Valencia. Mkt. 6041.

AUTO lanins »nd boms, satrple line, selling ,
cheap. BORSCH LAMP CO.. 1135 Mission st.

FOR wile 80 Packard limousine with extra
touring body: each only, - Box 2R47. Call office.

GLASS put in auto windshields a specialty. Get
prices P. A. SMITH CO., f.HS 4th st. \u25a0

IF YOU HAVE TIER TROUBLE. SEE A. H.
DEVERMAN. 411 VAN NES9 AY.

ALL kinds of need automobile for sale at low-. pet prices. Eastern Auto Exchange. 812 C.onzh.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
AAAA?MONEY LOANED ON AUTOMOBILES

AT BANKING BATES..- . r,.. C. E. HERRICK TNT..
611-13-15 Merchants' Ex. bid. Tel. r>nn?las 1359

MOSEY advanced on AUTOMOBILES at banking
rates. CAL. AUTO FINANCE CO.. ROOM
409, Oscar Lunning hide:.. 43 KEARNY ST.

J BICYCLES- ASP MOTORCYCLES

' - \u25a0 ~* ' *

ORIGINALITY in design, accuracy of workman-
ship. intcrchansjenhiiJty of parts, speed and
power, explains the popularity of the THOfl
throughout the entire world. Our Motorcycle*
are not merely asembled. us other make* of
machines, but each and every part Is built In
our own factory, - hence the perfect service.

; ? Large shipments of motorcycles arrive weekly.
Our stock Is diminishing fust. ' For your own ,
interest we urge you to place your orders
NOW. Send for free catalogue. Get a dem-
onstration at the nearest Thor agent.
.A. FREED, Pacific Oast Distributer, ?

1440 Market st.
\u25a0': Branch : 924 80. Main St., I,<>s

'Angelee. Cal.

I 1913 Excelsior twin cylinder at $265; single
cylinder. $-15. Write today for catalogue

-and call for demonstration. Immediate de-
livery on air models at 1548 Market St. opp.
12th. BENTE ft BAUMGARDNER.

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2 speed MOTORCYOX,B3: X. .bargains in second hand motorcycles and new
bikes $17 up; new tires $1.50 up. J. UOLLE,
Bike Doctor, 20th and Folsom sts. , : ?"

QUALITY. and Iservice. Besides right price, on
new or second hand bicycles, motorcycles; sup-

; plies. A. Zimmpriin. 1080 G. G. ay.; West 2472.

WANTED?Second hand bicycles, any make, amy
condition. I. W. HOUGITIN, 1104 Valencia St.

WE sell all makes motorcycles at right prices;
1 repair sundries. A. O. PHILLIPS. 1274 Post.

1913 twin De Luxe, chain drive, 0 h, p. $300; T
h. p.. $290. MAGGINE & HOOKER, 1626 Mkt. |

K. 8., Pierce, Emblem motorcycles and bicycle*.
Cal. act.. J. T. BILL, 357 Golden Gate bt..8.».

_ TYPEWKITEKS AJTP SUPPLIES
WALTER J. WOLF, dealer; rebuilt typewriter*

of all descriptions; expert repairing; typewrit-
ers Inspected and rented; ribbons for all ma-. chines; carbon papers and office supplies. : SOT
Bosh St.; phones Douglas 4113, Home C2510.

REBUILT $100 Rem. or Smith Prem. typewriter; «No. 2 jruar.. $36; $3 per mo. L. & M. ALEX-_ ANDER. 512 Market. L. C. Smith A Bro.. vis-
OAKLANDTypewriter Exchange. 1435 Broadway. v-. Oakland, \u25a0 dealers in 1all , makes of typewriters.

SETViyd ILACHDfES
AA?Singer. $14; Standard, $15; other makes, $5

op; repairing half usual charges; renting, new
models, all makes, $2 month. MALLY.2684]
Mission bet. 22d and 23d; phone Mission 20;>4
539 16th «t., San Pablo ay.. Oakland, ph. 1774*

___^jC^K^LjySl^nffENTS___
AT last ' and from now '..'. on \u25a0no \u25a0 more cartage on

rent pianos; 1,000 to select from. Call Imme-
diately. HEINE PIANO CO.. 37 Stockton st.

A $110 grand "upright, almost new. for sale on
easy terms. '2528 Washington St. near Stelner.

PIANOS to rent: no cartage. BYRON MAUZY- Gold Medal Pianos. 2.V) Stockton st.
,

\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0

rr\u00dfyrru\u00dfE fob SALE v
?Furnished Rooms. Housekeeping Rooms.

Rooms ;With Board. To Let and For Sale signs 'given away to want ad patrons. Ask the clerk -for one when you ? Insert your advertisement. ~
FOR sale, ivery cheap, nice furniture of 2 room

apt.; cash or terms, (all up Franklin 5311. 5
o'clock. * ' -

?FURXIt'IJRE WANTED
WILL exchange any 'of the followln; for ; good
'furniture: .. --":';\u25a0 : ...
.2 lots in San I>iegrv. $S»h"i. \u25a0

3 lots in Seattle, $70n.
\u25a0 2Ms in pwibarden Oaks. $C.".0. -.

-?'AH- free r>f locambrance . ?'\u25a0 . ?'\u25a0:/«.
J. i,. : MI-m-.xi.F. 172.'. Pino st.: Franklin 8881.

2. \u25a0\u25a0. BOEDEFELD \ beys and sell* necond hand 'v desks, library and office fnrnUfainga; complete
stock always on hand. 853 Mission* st. between

?~ 4th tod ?">!>.: phone Gutter 1209. \u25a0 *
L;VINCENT. anctionper.OOl :McAllister Ht ; telHome 58404. Part 150."., pays 'he highest price
J for .furnished bo.:«es. fiats, etc.: "spot cash.

,,

BOATS AHl> FN i J UTEB
I.WHAT' slz«' boat do y*u want? We have It.

Detachable rowboat motors: water, heat and-, fool proof ignition: steering rudder: 10 dav-'- trial: $70.'' 6121 Fell St. Phone» Market MM

FOR SALE?MISCELLANEOUS -
FOR v sale?Mahogany ? finish ': bar fixtures '. eon-:'. Bistins of front and back bar, ? drainU.ard. etc.,w

complete; rin usebut ; two years:. ready foe In V-. mediate delivery; a good ;bargain \u25a0 for one Who i "
:«desires. and ha* use for new. Apply 29 Mc-

: AHlster ~/ ;̂- -. -:-, ./ ;\u25a0 .":. ;..,..,.,,..,«.,..f\
FOU SALE?NKW AM) SF.CWM) HAND caruiu*.{ and pocket billiard tabK-», bowling alleys ami ?Yaccessories; bar Oxturee of all kinds; easy pay-

ments. The BBUNSWICK-BALKH OOLLBN-PER CO.. :707 :7tK) Mission ; m.. Han Francisco.

? - \u25a0-,-'\u25a0\u25a0?'?, ; CASH REGISTERS. :/ V
~ Big stock second hand Nationals, guaranteed,
cash or time. Cash Mercantile Co., 247 Pine st. r


